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inally. an economical Multi-User System designed to
meet the ch:Ulging ueeds of todays computing pro

fessiona]s: TI,e A]tos 386 Series 500 Multi-User System.

TI,e Series 500. supporting up to eight users. is the entry
le\'elmember of the Altos 386 Series line of Multi-User
Systems. By utilizing an expandable modular design.
TIle Series 500 protects your un'estl11ent Ulto the future.
As technology advances. a Series 500 user merely remO\'es
the existing board and replaces it with the newer version.
Non-obsolescence ... pure and simple.

Combining high-performance and

Iow'<OSt. The Series 500 is a power
ful multi-user computing engine that
execmes all the popubr software
solutions awibbk in the market
pbcc: today.

Thc Series 500 runs under the
Altos System V{)pcf3tingSystem
Of ~IS-OOS~offering users a wide
mngc ofsoftware paclugcs from
Altos and other3rd party UNIX·
and IX>S vendors.

Additionally. The Series 500 Cln
be usc..-d as a WOrkstHioo on our intel
ligent network cluster.

Features
Inccl80386 opcr.uing at 16rvll-lz
S0387 Coprocessor Support
Up to 16 r>.1 B i'..cro wait state parity
chcckL'<I RAr>.1
4O,70,100.orZOOMBh:lrddisk
dri\'e with RLL ST506 comroller
1.2 ~m 5V.~ Aoppydisk drive
Eight industry Standard 8-bit and
l6-bit expansion skxs
2serial portSon boord
I parallel pon on boord

8 user seriallJO boor<! (optOOaI)

60 1\18 Stre"J.mingTape (optional)
S Storage de"ice openings to 3COOlll

modue a mixture of full Of half
height de\iees
Accepl:'lIB~IIQATcomlXlubk: kcyboord
Altos Display Terminal oonllXlubility

Perfonn::lIl1,"C and E.qxmd·dJili~'

The Series 500 is designed around
the Intel &l386microprocessor. with
2 MBofusermemofy. As your
ncedsgTOw, SOl-an The Series 500.
System memory can be expanded to
up to 16MB.

COO1RlUnic:ltions

Additional users C:J.n casily access
lhc Series 500 via the optional 8 lIser
Scriallnpllt-Qurpllt (SilO) Ixxlrd.
To assure quick response in a multi
tlscrcl1vironmcllt. a dcdil-atL'd SOI86
microprocessor 1000J.tL'<I on the 00
boord speeds transactions between
display tcm,inals and the Series 500.



IntegratincS Industrv tandard
ft\vme~ .

The Ii 500, urilizing the merged

Alo tern Operating . tern,

provid T&T . tern
Release 3.1 and enix compatibility.

B. m rging IX and Xenix, Alto
tern V protectS your exi ting ft-

ware investment. IS who have
application on other AT&T IX
or a Xenix-based tern can
move to the Series SOO without the
need to convert or otherwise modify
their existing environment or oft
ware. Altos ystem conform to

T&T IX tern Intern ce
Definition (5 D), and complie

with the ystem erification uite
). hi powerful operating

. tern, combined \ irh the compre
hensive et ofapplication software

lutions available from Alto effi 
tively meets the demands ofyour
pecific computin environment.
Iternate!, licroso6 DO 3.3

is available from Alto for singIe-
u r ingle-cask operation of the

ri 500.

Languages
The AIm Ii 500 pro id
a powerful ftware de e10pment
en ironment. Our optimised C
compiler i a ailable with a ide
range of industry standard languages
includin B I, C BOL, DBL:M

FORT , and Pascal.

up rt

Ito cu comer upport program for
the cries SOO provide maximum
security for the end-user.

he e program include:
echnical upporr-a comprehen

i e program of tern update and
technical as i rance.

raining-basic and advanced
classes Ie offered ear-round for
both hardware and soft\ are prod
ucts. Classe are held at our training
faciliti or may be held at a cu o
rner ite for large group.

Service contra
.. dvice Line '-telephone up

port for the u er on . tern configu
ration and adminisrration.

~ leeting YOUT needs
peed power and exibility

merged with the ability to run liter
ally thousand of 1 and DO
application make the affordable
Alto 386 ri 00 an intelligent
and reliable solution to your entry
level multi-user need .

I'O



Specifications HanlDisk 4Ot\·IB half height Softw~lre

~
fJri=, unit. AltOS System Vversion 5.3 or latef

Harthmre: 70MB, tOOr.,·lB, or (not included in base system)
200M Bfull height

Processor: 80386 processor run- unit. (Access less required for 40MB and 70MB hard (D
ningat 16Ml-lz. than 3OO1s). drive.

~
Coprocessor: 80387 coprocessor (Quoled sizes are Altos System Vversion 5.3 aS2 or

$socket (80387 absolute minimum version 5.3 a1'2 (not included;n
opuonal). formaned). base system) required for 100MB

RAM' 2MB, zero wail Cnlhntt: Five accessible half and ZOOM Bhard drive. ~
Slate, with parity height drive slots. I\·ficrosoft MS-OOS version 3.3 or

~check. Diagnostics: PClAT-compatible
later (not included in base system).

RAJ! f'X/Xlnsion: Two3Z-bit memory ROf\·! BIOS running

8slots for up w 16Mb. in RM..! with power

l.u.te»J.on diagnostics.
liD,' 2 serial ronncetors

and I parallel con· PO'il-"USuppl),: 220 Wan power sup- \I)
nectOr on backplane. ply,90V-132Vand Altos Computer Systems

IBOV-260V input 2641 Orchard Parkway
Expnnsion 110: S-user serial 00 voltage 47Hz-63Hz

San Jose, CA 9S134boo"', input frequency
Power on and run (408)'>4<H;700

Clock: Banery backed.up indicator LEOs,
clock/calendar. AhosCompu"" Sy$Ierm. LuI. Ahos Compu..,.. Sj....em<

&d,' Externally accessible AI....- I-Ioo.ne. I London Road 4. Rue DidefOl

Expansion: Six &t16-bit PeAT reset bunon. """" 9!I50Surano

slots, TwoS bit slots. Bcrbl>ire SW 7XA ,-
Alldio: Internal speaker E"",", Ph. 47-n-2M>?

Fumn device. I'h. (+U53)l3O.!4 Tela: 614lOSAhos F

Expansion: One 32-bit slot. Telex: S491.W Ahook G FA-X: 4!..()4..57M

KryboarrJ, Accepts PC!AT- FAX: (4-I.753l693739

Floppy: 1.2MB internal Sl,4H compatible
Aoppy disk with con- enhanced 101 or 102

11oIb>·SO.I....... ·a..,"',...;·I"""'",,·S<.ttIo

Loo~·Dtuod·Ch~·~

troller capable of key keyboard con- New YOIl<' wwu"P'" D.C. •Ad..".
supponing up to twO m..-etcd \'1a DIN con- 'rlJ"'''~1c 'l~' Minn<>pJlio
3vt or 5l,4H Hoppy ncetoron backplane. Sy1l1lC}"T"""""'Cop<~"'I'ari>'M""",""
drives. M;l>o· Looooo·lbmoofJt· H"nl:t.:~

Monilor: Hercules compatible lkijiR/:'Soockholm
HarriDirk Two device RLL graphics C:lrd and
ConlrV/kr: STS06controlier. monitor required for 1lM: ","-nu""" III ""' du<u"",,,, iI "'bi«t "'chan"".nd

console fUllCtion (not do<> .... """";",,., J """"Of'l b'l' Al... c..mp....." Syl<ems.
Akoo iJ J mdrnIaII<olAkoo CompulCf S'yJ<c:"". ~ticoJooh

supplied). PMlMS.OOS"", ~m1l1Odc:mIIIu"'M_

~UNIX.J~"""""",,,,"'AT&1'

Tml1inn/: AltOS Tenninal Corpon<ion. 18~1 PCJAT•• ocp««d uad<mJ"''''
(nO{ included in base Intematior>allluJinao M.....II<J. ORL iI. _

system). .0=
.. IIJlIIj ......Comput<tSo,......... I'tinu:d" U.s.A.

AD",",OJ """",cd. YiI'I.
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